
































My Gal With The Pretty Red Hair

In a city of wealth and fashion
Dear old Dallas I landed one night

I'd been bumming rides on the highway
And my clothes they were a sight

I put on a clean shirt and a collar
And went off downtown for a stroll

I'd been riding that year in the round up
And was holding a pretty fair roll

I fooled around 'bout an hour
Just to see what I could find
Ran into a red-headed baby

On the corner of Harwood and Bryan

She looked kind of hungry
Her clothes were all torn

But something I saw made me stare
And I may as well tell you I fell good and hard

For this gal with the pretty red hair

I took her down to the restaurant
And bought her the best that was there
Sent her on down to the beauty salon

Put a wave in her pretty red hair

Oh my pretty red hair
Oh my pretty red hair

I thought she'd be different
I thought she'd be true

But I soon found she couldn't play fair

Oh my pretty red hair
Oh my pretty red hair

My future looked bright
But I spoiled it that night

When I married my pretty red hair

But while I was out working
So my red-headed gal could be fed

She was playing around with the smart set
While I thought she was home in her bed



She fell for a guy with a banjo
A cowboy who sang on the air

It didn't take long he sang her a song
And he stole my pretty red hair

Oh my pretty red hair
Oh my pretty red hair

He wooed her and won her
And took her away

My gal with the pretty red hair

Oh my pretty red hair
Oh my pretty red hair
Some day by and by

I'll meet up with that guy
Who messed up my pretty red hair

As recorded by Slim Jim and the Vagabond Kid



A Helping Hand
A Beautiful Life

Each day I'll do a golden deed
By helping those who are in need;

My life on earth is but a span,
And so I'll do the best I can.

Life's evening sun is sinking low,
A few more days and I must go

To meet the deeds that I have done,
Where there will be no setting sun.

The only life that will endure,
Is one that's kind and good and pure;

And so for God I'll take my stand,
Each day I'll lend a helping hand.

Melody and text: William M. Golden 1918
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